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The NALC has made special arrangements with 23 hotels to accommodate letter carrier delegates attending the 2014 convention in Philadelphia, July 21-25. All NALC-block hotels are within one mile of the convention center; room rates are shown below. The room rates have been set so branches can begin budgeting for the convention. Please do not contact the hotels. All room reservations will be made through the NALC’s official housing company.

**HOTELS FOR 2014 CONVENTION**

---

**DOWNTOWN**

1. Courtyard by Marriott Philadelphia Downtown - Across Street
   - $189 single/double | $209 triple | $229 quad

2. Doubletree by Hilton Hotel Philadelphia Center City - 6 blocks
   - $185 single/double | $205 triple | $225 quad

3. Embassy Suites Philadelphia Center City - 4 blocks
   - $185 single/double | $204 triple | $224 quad

4. Four Points by Sheraton Philadelphia Center City - Across Street
   - $155 single/double | $165 triple | $175 quad

5. Four Seasons Hotel Philadelphia - 9 blocks
   - $199 single/double | $224 triple | $249 quad

6. Hampton Inn Philadelphia Center City-Convention Center - Across Street
   - $154 single/double | $164 triple | $174 quad

7. Hilton Garden Inn Philadelphia Center City - Across Street
   - $199 single/double | $219 triple | N/A quad

8. Holiday Inn Express Midtown - 10 blocks
   - $169 single/double | $179 triple | $189 quad

9. Holiday Inn Philadelphia - Penns Landing - 4 blocks
   - $159 single/double | $169 triple | $179 quad

10. Home2 Suites by Hilton Philadelphia - Across Street
    - $185 single/double | $195 triple | $205 quad

11. Hyatt Regency Philadelphia at Penn’s Landing - 13 blocks
    - $189 single/double | $214 triple | $239 quad

12. The Latham Hotel - 5 blocks
    - $149 single/double | $159 triple | $169 quad

13. Le Meridien Philadelphia - 1 block
    - $209 single/double | $229 triple | $249 quad

14. Radisson Blu-Warwick Hotel Philadelphia - 7 blocks
    - $189 single | $209 double | $232 triple | $252 quad

15. Ritz-Carlton Philadelphia - 5 blocks
    - $219 single/double | $254 triple | N/A quad

16. Sheraton Philadelphia Downtown (Headquarters) - 4 blocks
    - $189 single/double | $209 triple | $219 quad

17. Sheraton Philadelphia Society Hill - 11 blocks
    - $169 single/double | $189 triple | $209 quad

18. Sofitel Philadelphia - 7 blocks
    - $199 single/double | $214 triple | $224 quad

19. Sonesta Hotel Philadelphia - 7 blocks
    - $175 single/double | $185 triple | $195 quad

20. Westin Philadelphia - 5 blocks
    - $199 single/double | $219 triple | $239 quad

21. Windsor Suites - 4 blocks
    - $199 single/double | $209 triple | $209 quad

22. Wyndham Philadelphia Historic District - 7 blocks
    - $177 single | $187 double | $200 triple/quad

23. Sheraton Philadelphia University City Hotel (union) - 1 mile
    - $179 single/double | $179 triple/quad

*Indicates union hotels
7% sales tax & 8.5% occupancy tax per day (subject to change)